Please join the Department of Anatomy & Cell Biology’s Diversity, Equity and Inclusion committee’s celebration

- **Monday January 17** MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. Day/University Holiday . . . “observing a day of service and reflection”
- **Tuesday January 18**
  1:00-2:00 MacEwen Conf. Rm. and Zoom [https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/95294746952](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/95294746952) | Tshaka Cunningham, Ph.D., Chief Scientific Officer & Co-Founder, TruGenomix Inc.
- **Wednesday January 19**
  12:00-1:00 MacEwen Conf. Rm. or register [here](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/92604250170?pwd=UVFVTjdFKzBucKdKUzE2cnpjSFN7Zz09) | CCOM Human Rights Week Distinguished Lecture | Feranmi Okanlami, MD, MS | “Disabusing Disabilities”
  Dr. Okanlami is the Director of Student Accessibility and Accommodation Services at the University of Michigan, where he oversees the Office of Services for Students with Disabilities, two Testing Accommodation Centers, and the Adaptive Sports & Fitness Program. He is also an Assistant Professor of Family Medicine, Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, and Urology at Michigan Medicine, and an Adjunct Assistant Professor of Orthopaedic Surgery at the David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA.
- **Thursday January 20**
  10:00 AM MacEwen Conf. Rm. or [https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/91438299511?pwd=QU9HS243aTJrbzFvdmxIbklrTUdGdz09](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/91438299511?pwd=QU9HS243aTJrbzFvdmxIbklrTUdGdz09) | Race versus Ancestry in Medicine and Science with Jason Barker, MD
  *6pm Seebohm conference room 283 EMRB or [https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/91438299511?pwd=QU9HS243aTJrbzFvdmxIbklrTUdGdz09](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/91438299511?pwd=QU9HS243aTJrbzFvdmxIbklrTUdGdz09)*
  Movie Watch and Discussion of “The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks.”
  *In collaboration with Dept of Microbiology and Immunology DEI Committee*
- **Friday January 21**
  2:00-3:00 MacEwen Conf. Rm and Zoom [https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/97034168306](https://uiowa.zoom.us/j/97034168306) | ACB: This is Us with Andy Frank, Ph.D., and Darren Hoffmann, Ph.D.
  This is an opportunity to learn some of the more intimate aspects of ACB personnel lives. Designated ACB persons will have one-on-one informal conversations with each other about how they navigate certain aspects of their lives including frustrations, joys, disappointments, accomplishments, and biases in a majority white, Christian, heterosexual majority workplace and city. The pilot episode of ACB: This is Us features Andy Frank, “This is my Jewish” and Darren Hoffmann, “This is my LGBTQ”. Audience questions and comments will be welcomed and encouraged throughout the conversation. Afternoon snacks will be provided!